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BULLETin

CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE «

SAN BERNARDINO

July 20, 1979
S
appointments were made last week by President John
FOR EDUCATION
M. Pfau. Ernest Garcia, CSCSB Coordinator o£ Bilineual EduAND HIMANITIES
cation and Professor of Education, has been named
T u
T- • I
Education. Irving Buchen, currently professor of
fu
University in Madison, N.J., has been appointed
Dean of the School of Humanities. Both will begin their new duties September 1.
In addition to his teaching and work as a coordinator, Dr. Garcia also served
as acting chair for the Teaching Education Program, director of the Bilingual
hoofin
" elementary, bilingual and early childWell-known in the ^uthland for his work in education, the newly-appointed
dean s wide background in teaching and community service covers teaching on all
levels from elementary through university and service with school districts, and
consult^t ^d member of_state, county and federal agencies, commissions and boards
one of which was the advisoiy committee for the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
positions were as teacher and principal in Barstow and in
the Mission School District in Redlands. He is currently on the Rialto Board of
Education, having been elected to office two terms since 1970.
the educator earned his A.A. degree in Spanish from San
Beimrdino Valley College, his B.A. in social science from U.C.R., his M.A. in Eduhis Ed.D. from U.C.L.A. He joined the College
in 1968 from the U of Redlands where he was coordinator of the M.A. education progr^. Dr. Garcia succeeds Nathan Kravetz who will return to teaching full-time
after serving three years as dean.
+

o t
Buchen, who has taught at Fairleigh Dickinson University since 1960. has
a wide background in teaching, scholarly research and administration.
He served as chairman of tlie English Department at the IMiversity and is curFuture. He has also taught at Pennsyl
vania State U and Johns Hopkins U and has-been a drector of English at Maryland
th^
announced that if 1 itigatiTnTenTin"rin
SB 91 PENDING
the courts should clear the way for payment of the lump sum cost
-n
^ . living bonus authorized under Senate Bill 91, the Controller's
uTTice win need to adjust the pay records of some 200,000 civil service and CSUC
employees in order to provide the required payments.
Ji^gnitude of the task would be such that the warrants would not be availcrhL ? A
"I'^d-September, providing the court hearing takes place as
scheduled and the constitutionality of SB 91 is upheld.

Institute,

NEW DEANS
Continued from page 1

Widely piiblished, the new dean has also been the recipient
of a grant from the American Council of Learned Societies#.

He has been eactensively involved in the Northeast Modem Language Assn., J
serving as president, vice president and chairman of the romantic section.
!
Dr. Buchen received his B.A. in English and history and his M.A. in Englllll
from New York Ikiiversity. He earned his Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins Iftiiversity.
He will succeed Richard Switzer, Professor of French, who is returning to
the classroom after nine years as school dean.
•k it *
Ray Mendez, Physical Plant Auto Maintenance Department, hi
RAY MENDEZ EARNS
earned a Designated Subjects Vocational Credential from tl
VOC, ED. CREDENTIAL
College.
Mr. Mendez, who holds a bachelor's degree from CSCSB, is authorized, under
the full-time credential, to teach automotive and diesel n^chanics. He is cur^
rently teaching a summer session course, "How to Beat the High Cost of Auto Re-|
pairs."
f
nt * *
CAMPUS IMPLEMENTS
At their March, 1979 meeting, the CSUC Board of Trustd
POLICY ON EMPLOYEE
adopted a systerawlde policy governing relationships w?
ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES
employee organizations (California Administrative Codi'
Title 5, Sec. 43703-11), Each campus was required to
establish local procedures implementing the policy. In late June the Chancelloi'
Office notified Piesident Pfau that the "CSCSB Policy on Employee Organization
Activities" had been approved. Interested persons may obtain a copy of the pol#
in the Personnel Office.
The access regulations require the designation of bulletin boards for the
of employee organizations. The boards designated for this purpose are located i
follows:
Student Services Building (intersection of west and north corridors i
jacent to the atrium); Library (Basement, in corridor leading to dock area); Ad
ministration (corridor between Academic Planning and Lobby); P.E. (east wall enr
Ing building from north); Physical Plant (conference room); Physical Science (bi
ment, from east lobby, down the stairs* first board on north wall).

FERSONALS

Tke ColtzQt cong^uUuZatz& Vfi. TZAAM Manyak {AcbniyuAtAjUlon)
on tkz, occjOiiiAjon oi kU maAjUoLQt to Ua/itzm
on June 20 in
New JeMey.
^

CSCSB BULLETIN
The Calit'orma State College, San Bernardino
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Cob
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material
for publication must be received by noon
Tuesday before the Friday ot publication.
Editor

Barbara Noltc
Printed at DtipIicdCing

Sympathy

Cottege extends
deepest sympathy to
Mae VAance6 CAo&by
[Vky^ttaUi Plant] and
keA iamlty on the deatk oi fieA ^on,
HoAold BeAnoAd WoAd, 27.

MA, WoAd wa6 a 16-yeaA Ae&ident oi
pAjitto and uku employed by KalaeA [
Steel. He uxu a native oi Okmulgeil
Oklakoma.
i

•^lini
ra/on
Mfjudrth fMS^

Two plciys performed on alternate
days continue their run through
July 28 at 8:15 p.m. In the Theatre,
Tickets are $1,50 for students and
senior citizees; $2 for faculty and
staff and $2,50 for general admission,

i
i
^nwrray.aBSagatr

IJJFTJULY 20.26.28.1979
per/on;JULY

A cast of three performs in both
comedies, which work together as
companion pieces with cowplewentary
styles.

21,25.271979

"Luv" is almost like a Marx Brothers movie and "An Almost Perfect Person" is
almost realistic in its exploration of interpersonal relationships. A spoof done
in rapid-fire lines, Murray Shisgal's "Luv" fluctuates between slapstick and absurd humor while "An Almost Perfect Person"by Judith Ross is a contemporary comedy
which mixes politics, sexual equality and a romantic triangle.
Amanda Sue Rudisill, O.P. Hadlock and Kurt Nelson comprise the cast. Both
plays are directed by Adria Klein. As the College has no funding for summer theatee, all four have volunteered their time to perform, direct, build sets, design
costumes and set up lighting.
*

FEES N0Vr$^2

*

*

Registrar's Office has announced an increase in transcript fees,
Effective July 1, 1979, the fee for a transcript has been increased
from $1 to $2.
*

*

*

SUMMER POST-SESSION
WILL BEGIN JULY 30

Applications are being accepted until July 26 for the postsummer session classes to be held July 30-August 17.
This three-week session offers courses In education, health
science, humanities, natural science and sociology. No transcripts are required
to register and enrollment fees are $25 per quarter unit. Students not already
enrolled In the current summer session will be required to pay fees for the Associ
ated Students, Student Union, emergency health services and parking.

DEADLINES AND DATELINES

LIBRARY -

REGULAR SLFMER SFSSTFLN - JULY 25
JULY 30
POST SESSION JULY 26
JULY 30
JULY 26-SEPT. 20 8 A.M.-S PIM. M

OF TERM
GRADES DUE
REGISTRATION
CLASSES BEGIN
THRU F; NO EVES, AND WEEKENDS.

CAFETERIA. - CLOSED AUGUST A THRU.SEPTEMBER 9.
STUDENT UNION - CLOSED AUGUST 6 TO SEPTEMBER 9.
ART GAII FRY. - CLOSED THROUGHOUT AUGUSTJ OPEN FIRST 3 WEEKS IN SEPTEMBER.
PAYDAY - TUESDAY, JULY 31.

^

REENTRY TO EDUCATXPlf
MADE POSSIBLE BY PROGRAM

A specUl
Adults wishing to reentsx the ed
cationAl scene will be offered by the College this al
Conceived and directed by I/yralee MacPxke, I^ct,, Engl^
the program focuses an carefully selected courses and special opportunities for
group and individual counseling.
It
Is aesxgnau
designed for
J.Z. IS
j.uj. adults who went to go to
^
shouldnf-t or won't succeed^ according to Dr. MacPike, who describes herself
reentry person*

The Adult College Opportunity Program is for both adults whose
tion was interrupted and those who never entered college,
makers, or men who have been away from campus or never
ginning classes in a morning three-hour time block are offered this fallr foUo^
by an optional hour of study, group discussion and counseling.
"
other resources of the College, the students will have access to the Learning
Center and Child Care Center.
The program begins on September 10 with an orientation which Includes brleU
ing and workshop.
*

Ir-i-no*

nr%

UP«

*

*

Marvin Frost (Geography)w! 11 speak to mOTbers of 1
San Bernardino Rotary North on "The Okefenokee Swc
on August 2, a slide-Illustrated talk.

+
Kathy Pezdek (Psychology) made a presentation to the San Bernardino =J]aPter^of^
American Assn. of Retired Persons on "Aging and Memory,
on June dS-The "'k
based on her current research on life-span changes in memory proce
.
^
bers had participated as subjects In this research program.

"k it
Cal State U, Northrldge has an opening ^05^Student Affairs Off
Salary: $20,628-$2A,888. Apply by 8/10/79.

ADMINISTWTIVE

OPPORTUNITIES

San Diego State U has an opening for Dean of Academic Budget & Planning. Apply b,
*

job

,.

opportunities

*

*

Counselors, E.G.P. 20/hr./wk. Temp. 9/4/79 to approx. 6/30
Qual.: Equiv, to B.A.; M.A. desirable; candidate
8^^^* *
gree prog, in psych or ed. counseling. Salary $502.50/550/1
Apply by 7/20.

+

Counselor Coord., E.O.P. Temp. F-T. 9/4/79 to approx. 6/30/80.
"
M.A. desirable; candidate for grad. degree in psych or ed. counseling.
Spec. Serv. Prog. req. Salary: $1101/1322/mo. Apply by 7/20.
+
Cler. AsstllA.EOP. Temp. F-T. 9/4/79 to approx. 6/30/80. Qual.: Equiv. 1/yr Fcler. exp. Type 50 wpm. Salary; $729/871/mo. Apply by 7/20.
+
Reading Spec., E.O.P. Temp. F-T. 9/4/79 to approx. 6/4/80.
M.A. desirable; candidate for grad. degree in reading area. 6/mo. exp. In Spec
Prog. req. Apply by 7/20. Salary: $1101/1322/mo.

TONIGHT'S RAVIE

- "SUGARIAW E)(PRESS/' STARRING GOLDIE HAWN. &N JOHNSW.
A WELL-MEANING ESCAPED CONVICT AND HIS SCATTEraRAINm ^FE K1
NAP A STATE TROOPER IN ORDER TO BARGAIN FOR THE RIG^ TO KE,
THEIR INFANT SOON WHO IS ABOLT TO BE Pl/T UP FOR ADOPTION.
» P.M.

